
Probe of Parental

 )

A unique questionaire on parental attitudes, 
to be used as part of a survey on parental opinion 
and attitude, has been approved for distribution 
by the Torrance Board of Education

Board members voted to authorize distribu 
tion of the survey on a 3-2 vote after a motion to 
delay action for two weeks failed.

Bert M. Lynn told his colleagues on the board 
some questions would aggrevate parents and sug- 
gcstcd "we crawl before we walk." Lynn suggest-

Win
fd that half a dozen parents be given the question- 
airc first to determine their tetction In' it.

Dr Louis Kaplan. assistant superinlendent for 
special services, told the bolml the questionnaire 
Is strictly voluntary and is mailed directly to UCLA 
after it is completed. They are identified by num 
bers, so names are held in strict confidence.

As part of the total survey, a series of meet 
ings will be held with parents in the district. The 
meetings will be conducted by district personnel 
who have been attending training sessions at UCLA.

The parent counseling sessions air bring sup 
ervised by Dr. Merville r. Shaw and Dr .John K. 
Tuel of the Western Regional Center nf the Inter 
professional Commission on Pupil Personnel Serv 
ices at UCLA.

Mrs. Kenneth F. Watts complained the qiins- 
tionaires were not given to the board in time to study 
them. "I'm not prepared to vote with the informa 
tion 1 have now," Mrs. Watts said. Shr moved for a 
two-week delay, a motion that failed on a 3-2 vote.

Dr. Kurt Shery said he had read the question-

s Backing
naire and found nothing "to which I would oh- 
jert as a parent."

After Dr. Kaplan explainer! thr timinc of HIP 
study a delay would throw the entire program 
off the time schedule, he said the hoard approved 
the questionnaire. Dr. Shery. Albert Charles, and 
William Hanson voted for the motion, \vhilp Mrs. 
Watts and Lynn opposed it.

Cover letters attached to the questionnaire 
will explain the study and advise to parents that 
they may answer any or all of the questions.

A Penny

vour

Thoughts
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At Rolling Hills Thea ter 
early this week, the Pennies 
Photographer asked several 
ladies, "Who has the more im 
portant role in raising chil 
dren   the m o t h e r or the father 1 "

Mrv Ellen Daggelt, 237 W. 
236th PI.:

"Thr moth- 
e r . because 
she spends 
more time 
with the chil- 
d r e n . She 
constantly U 
with them 
until they 
are able and 
old enough to go to school 
and it is she who takes care 
of most of their needs."

Mr*. Caroline l-ufkln, 1372 
Bill St., San Pedro.: | 

"The moth- 
definite- 

ly She has to 
take care of 
them all day 
long. The 
father comes 
home, puts 
his feet up 
and watches 
TV. When >

child Is hurt or scared he al 
ways calls for his mother."

Mr* Richard Bagllo, 24*28 
Oak St.. Lomlta.:

"I think 
that both the 
mother and 
father are 
just as equal 
a n d as im-. 
portant. Mar- 
rlage ts an 
equal part 
nershlp and
the parents should work to 
gether in raising the chil 
dren. This makes for a more 
happy home."

Mr*. Viola Olnewskl, 1404 
W. 257lh SI., Harbor City.:

"The moth 
er, of course 
She is with
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REALTOR LEADERS ... New officers elected to serve the Torrance-Ix>mita Board of 
Realtors are: Mary F. Toombs. lower left, secretary; Albert Z. England, president; 
R. D. (Rill) McEwen. treasurer; Charles Pecnra. top left, third vice president; George 
Hanbark, second vice president; and Jack Waters, first vice president.

them 
often

more 
than

the father 
and there 
fore has i 
I o t more in 
fluence. The 
mother g e t

most of the dirty work to do 
like cleaning up after them.'

MM. Mary Campbell, tSMS 
K. Walnut. Lomlla.:

"Both par 
ents are just 
as equal and 
as important. 
They must 
work with 
each other in 
caring for 
the child an<< 
teaching .' 
good man 
ners. They should be a team 
and before making any im 
portant decisions about the 
child's training they should 
talk it over "

Mrs. SWrley Nelsoa, 4t 
Pony Lane, Rolling Hills.:

"The moth- 
The fath 
brings 

home the 
I) a c o n, but 
t h e mother 
has more in 
fluence with 

children 
She knows 
them better 

because she la around them 
more often."

Realty Board 
Will Install 
New Officers

Dinner Installation of the 
Torrance-Lomita Board of 
Realtor officers will be held 
at the Pen and Quill Restaur 
ant Nov. 20. according to 
Dell Wright. outgoing presi 
dent.

New board panel includes 
Albert Z. England, president 

iJack Waters, first vice presi 
dent; George Hanback, sec 
ond vice president; Charles 
 ecora. third vice president 

Mary F. Toombs. secretary 
nd R. D. (Bill) McEwen 
reasurer.

Elected to serve as direc 
ors were Jerry Alter, Roy 
lolloman. Don Shaw, and R 

bert Yost.
England, a member of th< 

hoard since 1055. is past ex 
ailed ruler of San Pedro Elk 
jodge No. 968 and past com 
mander of the Merchant Ma 
rlne Post of American Legion 

Prior to entering the rea 
estate field. England serve 
as assistant editor of th 
'Daily Shipping Guide" fo 
10 years and was associate 
with the Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce staff an 
Page Publishing Co. of Lo 
Angeles.

Seeks Typists
The Volunteer Bureau < 

the South Bay Harbor area 
seeking typists and cleric 
assistants. Many local age 
cies periodically need adc 
tional office help.

More Information is avail 
ble by calling Mrs. Brown 
TE 3-5227 Monday. Wedne 
day or Friday morning.

HONORED . . . Receiving recognition for service as of 
fice volunteers of the American Cancer Society are, 
from left. Mrs. Thomas Davit of Torranee. Mrs. Ger 
trude Stenson. and Mrs. William Rennett. The gold pin 
awards were presented at the American Cancer Society 
Centlnela Valley-South Ray annual recognition lunch 
eon which was attended by Many local volunteers.

UCLA Scholarship 
Chairman Appointed

New chairman of the Tor-i panning to enter UCLA next 
ranee. San Pedro and Palos! s«tPtemb«r -
Verde* district of the UCLA 
Alumni Scholarship Commit 
tee if I. W. Alcantara of 2119 
Mendon Drive, San Pedro. 
Frank Tennant. general chair 
man of the scholarship pro-

The committee will select 
applicants from the following 
high schools: Torrance, North 
South, West, Bannings, San 
Psdro; Mary Star of the Sea 
Nirbonne. Chadwlck, Mary 
mount. Palos Verdes, Rollini 
Hills, Fermln Lasuen, Bishopgram, made the appointment Mk)nt gomeryi and Cargon .

Alcantara is now organiz 
Ing a committee of local resi 
dents who will award 1250 
and 9400 scholarships to out-

UCLA alumni interested in 
working on the local commit 
tee may contact Alcantara a 
his home address or by tele

standing high school seniorslplioning TE 1-6363

Women to AUen<3

Ann lender* Says

Grey is Flattering 
To Middle-Aged Face

Dear Ann lenders: I'm like your mother'1 Do you 
sneaking this letter into the|think I'm crazv?" 
mailbox because I don't want 
my wife to know I'm writing 
,0 you. Please don't double- 
cross me by printing the 
name of this city. I'd never 
hear the last of U.

When 1 married Hilda inotj 
her real name) she was a 
stunner. She had a nice shape 
and her hair was like gold. 
I'm not complaining that she 
has gotten fleshy because the 
.fact is I've put on a few 
; pounds myself. But I wish she 
would quit trying to keep her

Weekend Ketreat hair the same color it was 40

Some 50 women
years ago. 

fromj Hilda doesn't realize that
Christ the King Lutheran 
Church, 2706 W. 182nd St

golden curls on a woman her 
age look brassy and artificial

will attend a retreat at Forest When I suggested that she let 
Home Conference Ground nature take its course she 

she *aid, "What   and look

Maybe you can get to her, 
Ann. Please try. IN COG 
N1TO

Dear Cog: It's surprising 
how many bright women 
don't know when to change 
the gold fur silver.

Grey hair actually flat 
ter* a middle aged face be 
cause it softens the linen. 
Some dolls would look 
years younger if they gave ' 
up already. j

Dear Ann l.andcrs I go 
vith a real neat kid whose 
real name is not Brute but 1 
will call him that Rruce plays 
football and is now a senior. 
The problem is that he gues 
to a rival school. The feeling 
between our schools is very 
bad. The highlight of tht sea

son is the game when Bruce' 
school plays my school. Th 
whole town goes wild. 

Well, last year my ttchoo 
at Bruce's school and h 

as so mad at me (like it wa 
VY fault) that he didn't ca 
for nine days. When he fina 

decided to phone he wa 
Jry nasty and we got into 

bg fight which resulted i 
aiother nine days of 
speaking.

I'm afraid the same thin 
ill happen again this yea 

What can I do to keep peace
-THROWN FOR A LOSS

Dear Thrown: Bench 
Bruce for the duration 

the football seasoi
 nd go with baoketbal 
pla>m And tell the hi 
baby that if he doesn' 
grow up he may never ge 
back on jour team.

CAVE DIGGER . . . Nine-year-old Don Richardson was one of scores of young 
YMCA boosters to try his hand at "groundbreaking" at the annual Good Neighbor 
Breakfast Saturday. Here Don digs In at the site at which It Is calculated the 
"Cave" will be located In the new YMCA building on Sepulveda Boulevard near 
Maple Avenue. Actual construction will probably start after the first of next >ear.

(Press-Herald Photo)

brents Lend Hand

Riviera School Program 
Wins Praise from Staff
Teacher aides parent vol- principal, who deals with the

nteers who take part of the 
erical load off the teacher's 

houlders   are expanding 
leir ranks.
Begun by Riviera School 

arents in Torrance two 
ears ago under the guidance 
f Robert Alien, principal, 
le teacher aide project has 
ttracted interest from three 
ther Torrance schools. Par- 
nts at Seaside, Victor and 
arkway Schools have been 

ooking into how the program 
orks.
Plans call for beginning the 

eachcr aide program later 
us year at Seaside; and Vie 

or School has already put 
ie gears in motion. i
In its two years at Riviera 

lie program has expanded 
rom a picture-clipping scrv- 
ce for bulletin boards two 
ears ago to the point where 
arents are compiling attend- 
nee records, typing monthly 

menus, and preparing flash 
ards. The program has 
jrown from a once-a-month 
iperation to a weekly work- 
.hop

EACH MONDAY, Mrs Wal 
ace Peterson, PTA teacher 

aide chairman, picks up the 
week's assignments from Al- 
en's office, and recruits the 
>ersonnel necessary to per 
form the particular needs for 
that week. On Wednesday 
afternoons, mothers, type 
writers, art supplies and cof 
fee pots are rounded up in 
the cafetorium for a three- 
hour workshop session, di 
rected by the committee 
chairman.

Teachers submit their 
assignments directly to tht

chairman. There is no direct 
contact between teachers and 
parents.

"The teacher does the Ini 
tial planning. We do the me 
chanical end   the carrying

(Continued on Page CM)

At TO QCEEN . . . Shela 
Brighton will reign over 
the Los Angeles Interna 
tional Auto Show, to be 
held at the Pan Pacific Au 
ditorium Oct. 2.1 through 
Nov. 1. This year's theme 
is "America the Beautiful." 
The Auto Show is spon 
sored by the I/M Angelei 
Motor Car Dealers Associa 
tion^ __ ___

Principals 
Elect New 
Officers

Members of the Torranc* 
Elementary School Principal's 
Association have elected Rob 
ert Alien, principal of Rivi 
era School, as president of 
the organization for the 1964- 
65 year.

William Forrest and Don 
ald Credell will serve as first 
and second vice presidents 
of the group. Other executive 
officers elected include: John 
McGee, secretary, and Philip 
Korman, treasurer.

Committee chairmen for 
the new year are: Richard 
Brown, professional relations; 
George Marich, in-service; 
Stanley Roberts, legislative; 
Victor Kilburn. social; Mrs. 
Geneva Shelton, public rela 
tions; Donald Mullaney.
awards; Dr. Dale Coogan. sal 
ary, and Lester Foster, mem 
bership.

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Blaming 'Other Woman 
Is Ducking the Issue

One of those biased, one-sided 
women's magazines presented a 
problem from one of its readers 
and her solution of it. What she 
resolved was no solution but a 
complete tragedy.

The complainant's husband 
had left her and the children for 
another woman. Now, this is not 
at all an unusual situation to 
day. It's about as common as di 
vorce

Ax many hatbands do. after 
a period of n few months (six 
months are usually average), he 
got the other woman out of his 
system and pleaded jur permis 
sion to return.

Did she, like any sensible 
woman, permit him to do so? She 
said flatly. "No!"

Let's analyze this little woe of 
hers. She said she saw no rea 
son for his leaving

But through hoi own adinis 
sion she took stock of herself and 
in her own words said, "I put in 
some effort on my long-neglected 
apartment, fresh curtains, flow

ers in the vases, a n«w slipcover 
for a chair."

She thus admits she was a slop. 
;>)/ housekeeper.

"Finally, I got a job," she con- 
tinurd. "New friends, new inter 
ests, and a knowledge that I 
could take cure of myself and the 
children without his being 
around "

That kind of thinking is fatal. 
If during her marriage she had 
cultivated new friends and new 
interests, she probably c o u 1 d 
have been a much more interest 
ing person.

The tragic thing in, the maga 
zine's editors leave the reader 
thinking that a permanent break 
up is the only solution to such a 
probelm.

7 xaj/ "Not no." There is an 
other solution, the only one. Takt 
him back and be grateful he 
asked to come buck

Now do something about your 
self before another woman tan 
talizes hint enough to leave.


